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• Recommends the following changes in title or designator, content, and desciy>tioyf 
the following course: 
MGT 601 - Present title: Quantitative Controls in Business 
Proposed title: Quantitative Methods for Business 
-j_•;;._ 0:, 
3 hrs. 
Description: The use of quantitative methods for managerial decision making. 
A review of basic calculus and statistics as required in business. Other topics include decision 
analysis, linear programming and queuing. PR: Full MBA admission or permission of MBA 
Director. 
Rationale: To better describe course and update course content. 
• Recommends the following change in content and description of the following course: 
MGT 674 - Present title: Production/Operations Management 3 hrs. 
New Course description: The study of operations management methods used 
in production, manufacturing, services and other business operations. Includes project 
management, capacity planning and transportation problems. PR: MGT 601 and full MBA 
admission or permission of the MBA Director. 
Rationale: To better describe course content as currently taught. 
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